
Sustainable 
Solutions
for a cleaner, 
healthier future

Concentrate for a brighter future
Our range of concentrates has been designed to give you 
the cleaning power you expect, with less packaging, less 
waste and, ultimately, less cost. 

There are many benefits in switching to concentrates:

• helps the environment

• reduces storage

• reduces transport

• reduces packaging waste

More and more customers are switching to concentrates from the traditional, 
ready-to-use and standard concentrates products, which are bulky, heavy and 
frequently over-used. Diversey Care concentrate platforms ensure accurate 
dosing, giving you the right results in every area, every time.

Diversey Care concentrates: right for your business.

GreenSeal, Ecologo and Nordic Ecolabel are registered trademarks of the 
respective organizations

Range with Green Seal accreditation
Daily cleaners to fulfill 85% of your total cleaning needs   

Water Fed System Non-Water  
Fed System

J-Fill 
QuattroSelect J-Flex  SmartDose

Crew Bathroom Cleaner  
& Scale Remover Bathroom & Toilet Cleaner • •
Glance NA Glass & Multi-Surface Cleaner • • •
PERdiem General Purpose Cleaner with Hydrogen Peroxide •
Stride Citrus Neutral Cleaner • •

Range with Ecologo accreditation
Daily cleaners to fulfill 85% of your total cleaning needs   

Water Fed System Non-Water  
Fed System

J-Fill 
QuattroSelect  J-Flex  SmartDose

Crew Bathroom Cleaner  
& Scale Remover Bathroom & Toilet Cleaner •
Glance NA Glass & Multi-purpose Cleaner • •

PERdiem General Purpose Cleaner with Hydrogen Peroxide •

Urinal Blocks CCD-165

Range with Nordic Swan accreditation

Product Name Pack Size Item Description Available
in NZ

Available 
in AU

Soft Care Lux 2in1 H68 6x800ml Hair and body shampoo • •
Suma Select Free A7 2x5L Neutral rinse aid •
Suma Crystal Free A8 2x5L Acidic rinse aid •
Suma Degreaser Pur-Eco D3.9 2x5L Liquid degreaser for heavily soiled kitchen surfaces • •

Suma Nova Pur-Eco L6 2x5L, 20L Liquid mechanical ware washing detergent for hard water •

Suma Ultra Pur-Eco L2 20L Liquid mechanical ware washing detergent for soft water •

Suma Total Pur-Eco D2.4 2x1.4L Highly concentrated All purpose cleaner • •

Concentrate platforms go beyond clean

This product meets the GreenSeal environmental standard for industrial and institutional 
cleaners based on its reduced human and environmental toxicity and reduced volatile organic 
compound content.

Urinal Blocks CCD-165

Ecologo Certified Hardsurface Cleaners CCD-146.

The Nordic Ecolabel or Nordic swan is the official sustainability ecolabel for the Nordic 
countries, introduced by the Nordic Council of Ministers.
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Diversey Care for a brighter future
Diversey Care has worked at the forefront of technical innovation in 
hygiene for more than 120 years. While product, fashions and science have 
changed, our customer focus remains as strong as ever.

We have the experience to provide the services you need, while 
maintaining the right balance on cost and sustainability.

Our cleaning products are widely used in healthcare, retail, food and 
building care environments, among many others. Diversey Care solutions 
include:

• product systems

• floor care equipment

• cleaning tools

• employee training

• consultancy services
 
Diversey Care will help to make your workspace cleaner and more 
sustainable. 

Take advantage of our global supply network and class-leading  
solutions to improve your own environment.

Diversey Care offers four complete concentrate platforms, which 
combine reliable technology with chemicals sure to deliver performance.
We know that flexibility is important to you, so each of our systems 
can be used with a wide range of cleaning concentrates for: 

• kitchen areas 

• hard surfaces, including worktops, desks and walls

• bathroom areas

• all floor types

• machine ware washing

Our concentrated products are suitable for use in spray bottles, 
buckets and as specified.

Make your move – switch to Diversey Care concentrates
Our concentrated platforms have been created to provide  
the best outcome for everyone:

• clean, hygienic results

• lower transport and storage costs

• safe and easy to use, so little staff training required

• low environmental impact

• better Cost in Use

The QuattroSelect, J-Flex and SmartDose systems, as well as traditional 
concentrates, have all been designed to provide an efficient cleaning platform 
for all workplaces. 

Choose the right system from our concentrate platforms:
• QuattroSelect – a wall mounted dilution system for larger sites 

using three or four concentrates

• J-Flex – a portable dilution system for smaller sites using one 
or two concentrates

• SmartDose – a highly innovative, portable and convenient dosing 
system supporting all your daily cleaning needs including GreenSeal   
certified concentrates

• Pur-Eco concentrates - a range of Nordic Swan accredited concentrates in 
traditional bottles 

Choose your system. 
Choose your concentrate.  
Create your platform.

Concentrate for the environment

QuattroSelect 

The wall mounted QuattroSelect system is designed for larger sites, where our 
lockable dispensing stations can be connected to a water supply. 
A large range of Diversey Care products can be used with QuattroSelect. The concentrate is 
automatically diluted,  providing optimum cleaning capability and control.
Choosing QuattroSelect will improve efficiency with high-speed accurate filling of bottles, buckets 
and scrubber driers with it’s two flow rates. It provides excellent results in a simple and easy way 
with precise dilution. 
Each QuattroSelect can deliver up to 1500 litres of ready-to-use product with just two pods – saving 
on transport, storage and packaging waste, making it the environmentally friendly product of choice, 
while improving your operational costs. 

J-Flex 

The portable J-Flex system provides a rapid dilution system for smaller sites, 
where one or two cleaning products are used on a wide basis. With connection to a 
water supply, the patented J-Flex bottle and dilution system, provides an automatic 
dispensing service.
The J-Flex system makes under-or over-dosing a problem of the past, ensuring that your cleaning 
solutions are perfect for the task in hand as well as cutting product wastage.
In line with Diversey Care’s commitment to the environment, J-Flex will drastically cut the transport 
and packaging waste associated with traditional products and is fully recyclable. In addition, the 
systems concentrate bottles are smaller and lighter than standard concentrates packaging, reducing 
health and safety issues and making life easier for your staff. J-Flex is the excellent option to kick start 
your operation with minimum start up investment.

Diversey Care concentrate 
platforms explained

SmartDose 
SmartDose is an innovative dosing platform for super concentrate daily cleaners 
and disinfectants setting a new industry benchmark of accuracy, simplicity and 
safety for the users without the need for a connected water supply.
The Smart pump technology is very practical and uses icon based instructions. This makes it 
possible to vary shot sizes for  any of the different cleaning methods including spray cleaning, 
bucket cleaning or scrubber driers, but requires minimal user training and no measuring. And being 
a closed system, it provides the maximum level of safety and cost control.
SmartDose also dramatically reduces the environmental footprint of all it’s users and is fully 
recyclable. SmartDose offers packaging, chemical, storage as well as transport benefits versus 
standard platforms.

The Diversey Care Commitment
We are proud of our century-long heritage of environmental stewardship, and our commitment to the highest 
standards of sustainable development in all of our operations. Our products, systems, and award-winning 
innovations are testament  to our unwavering dedication to health and safety and environmental responsibility. 

We work within strict policies and standards on the choice of raw materials and production processes, and 
continually look for ways to reduce our environmental footprint. 

Pur-Eco Concentrates 
Pur-Eco and Free are a range of Nordic Swan accredited concentrates in 
traditional bottles. Pur-Eco also means a choice for a unique, trusted match 
between cleaning efficiency and respect for the environment.
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